BANGKOK CITY TOUR
From

$599/per person

4 Days

(Min. 2 Person)

Day 1 Bangkok Arrival

Day 3: Bangkok - Breakfast at hotel

Arrive in Bangkok. – Meet and transfer to Bangkok City for a site
visit : Bangkok. Thailand's riverside capital and one of the most
exotic cities in the Orient. Upon arrival, take a boat trip along the
Chao Phaya River & Canals. Boats are a great way to get around
the famous Riverside area with its many historical attractions,
temples and architecture, and also to explore the 'klongs' (canals)
for a glimpse of Bangkok from yesteryear. Visit Wat Arun (Temple
of Dawn), situated on the west (Thonburi) bank of the Chao Phraya
River. It is easily one of the most stunning temples in Bangkok.Afterward drive to hotel for Check in.Overnight at Ramada Plaza
Menam Riverside (DLX Riverview room)

Day at leisure or Optional Tour Half day to Damnoen
Saduak Flaoting Market. ($86 USD PP). Overnight at
Ramada Plaza Menam Riverside hotel

Day 2 Bangkok - Breakfast at hotel
Start your day by exploring The Grand Palace, an impressive
complex of temples, palaces, pavilions and museums. Then,
visit the enchanting Emerald Buddha, which Thai people
believe is the oldest sculpture of Buddha. After lunch, visit Wat
Pho (Reclining Buddha), which is about 46 meter long and
covered with gold leaf.Start your day by exploring The Grand
Palace, an impressive complex of temples, palaces, pavilions
and museums. Then, visit the enchanting Emerald Buddha,
which Thai people believe is the oldest sculpture of Buddha.
After lunch, visit Wat Pho (Reclining Buddha), which is about
46 meter long and covered with gold leaf. Lunch at local
restaurant. Special Fried Thai Noodle with fresh Prawn “Pad
Thai”and some fresh fruit and local Thai Sweet.In the evening,
you may attend an optional dinner and dance show at Siam
Niramit.($85 USD PP) Overnight at Ramada Plaza Menam
Riverside hotel

Day 4: Bangkok departure - Breakfast at hotel

Free until transfer to the airport to catch your flight
home. Remarks : Check out time is always at 12:00 hrs.

Rate Included:
- All transfer and tours by private car or minivan
with English Speaking Guide
- All admission fee and private long-tail speed boat
for River / Canals tours on Day 1
- All express way & parking fees
- 3 Nights accommodation at Ramada Plaza Menam
Riverside Hotel with daily Breakfast
Meals : 3 Breakfast and 1 Lunch
Rate excluded:
- Internaiontal airfare with taxes
- Thailand Visa if applicable
- Personal expenses
- Travel insurance
- Optional Tours

